ks

llYolfthlsrelecstofie
wlhormdpoetfor2008-2010
NewYorkofficials
have
announced
theStateAuthor
andtheStatepoet
for2008-2010.
[4aryGordon,
a novellst
who,s
writtenextensively
on
lrish-American
family
life,single
motherhood
andfemale
identity,
was
selected
fortheEdith
Wharton
Citation
ofl\IeritasStateAuthor.
poetJean
Award"winning
Valentine
waschosen
to receive
thestate,s
WaltWhitman
Citation
ofl\4erit
asStatepoet.
- established
Theawards
ln1985
bytheNewyorkStateWriter,s
Institute- wereselected
bytwoadvisory
panels
ofwriters.
Thestatelaureateswillpromote
poetry
andfictionwriting
public
through events.

ceof readingbookstogether LiteraryInspiration:
IORDS
LisaA. Alzo
STORY

Whercisyourfavorileplace
to
placeto write
write?I\,lyfavorite
isathome,
typing
onmylaptop.
Haslthacainfluenced
your
nag . dnd
writingin anyway?I'velivedin
years,
Ithaca
formany
butlam
L': :rd is
stillstruck
bythesurroundings,
ri. Rsading
whicharequiteconducive
tothe
w tingprocess.
l enioy
thepeace au0
andquietofsitting
inthefamily
r 3602
or
roomandwatching
bids,deer
ASI(THEAUTHOR
D.9Learn
andotheranimals
inthebackyad
you
arealocalorvisitingauthor
Barn_o.org,
whileI write.Having
CofnellUni- lf
andwouldliketo participate
in
vercity
nearby
isalsoa plusfor
tterarylnspiration,
efiailLifeEdidoingrcsearch.
Coelho
at life@ithacaLynette
chappe-williarhs
Whendoyouget nost of your tor Richetta
is cornellunivelsity.s
Directo,
of th"t'0"''"0
j0umarcom,
officeof Workforce
writing
Diversity,
done?Eaiymomings.
Equity
& tifeoualitv.
iCD
Ilametwobooksthathave
a Pancake,"Patrick Kleinen's game.I am delightedrbat she
yourwriting.Thomas twononfiction
inspired
books.
oneisabout
"If Iwere a Moose,"
"0utofThisFur myfathe/s
seesreadingbooksasqualiry
playing
Bell's
1941novel,
e\periences
"Bea$
Berenstain's
on
time, and I am d€lishtedthat
amateur
and
p
nace"
s
emihis
book
insphed
rofession
al
meto
Wheels" or Lucy Cousin's,.At shesti[ enjoysreadinsbooks.
"Three
bask€tball
wfite
in
the
1940s/50s.
Slovak
Women."
The
And
I think her love ofreadins wil
"lnColdBlood" second
r:rualof Home with Maisy'' or a new
isthestoryofa multipie
Truman
Capote's
booL sheliteraly screamed
contributeto her success-in
- itwasrequired
murder
spree
ina bluecollartown
reading
inmy
school.I alsothink that her
;::i. read- and went running fot a booh
progtam
the1930s.
l/.F.4.wr,ting
andoneof durinq
or shoutdI say,books,to iead love ofr€ading wil get us
lf youcouldhavedinnerwith
thepioneer
worksof"crcative
thrcugh the lons c,r ddes to
anythreefictionalcharacters,
nonllction,"
We usualy engagedin a ne- visit family ard friends.My
gotiation process,where she
whichwouldyouchoose?
Whoareyourfavorite
prayer is thar readingtogetber
bargainedfor the number of
Nancy
authoE?D.H.
Drcw- | lovedihose
wil conkibute to the success
Lawrence,
Joan
Didbooksto be readthar dight in
books
asachild,
of our relationship.I stil recal
ionandl\,4ichael
andshewasso
Chabon.
.i..ld.I
exchangefor good deeds:"If
when Pariswas learniry to
cleverpiecing
What'syourfavoritefont to
together
clues
fof
we read two books,I promise readby herself.There ;ere
herdetective
typein?Times
work.Family
N€wRomrn
History
to get ahessedfast tomorrow.,, Dightsthat,asI readro her,
research
isoftencompared
Whatdo youwantrcadersto
to solv,
Or the famousoDe:"Ifwe
shereadthe wods that she
- youfolloweach
ng amyst€ry
takeawayfromyourbook(s)?
readfrve books,I promis€ to
hrcw, from o r favorite books.
getyouranswe6.
I'm;lwayspleased
whena reader clueuntilyou
cleanmy room and keepit
That sulrrID€r,after poine
- Whata
ThePeanuts
contacts
Gang
meto
say
how
much
one
cl€anfor 17weeks."Ofcolrse, throushour Hookedon
fun
ofmybooks
Thanksgiving
hasinspired
mealtheyhad!
aninterthat promisewasnever fulPhonicsprogam, Parisad(fromThomas
IVTary
Dobrejcak
estinhis/herown
genealogy,
ethfiIed. Evenat the tender ag€
visedme that shewasleaming
"0utofThisFumace")
Bell's
iic
herltage
,pretend
orsocial
history.
of six, Parisenioyed
to read so that shecould read
you
She's
!
What
strong
Slova*
do lovemostabout
womanl
reading"her booksto her..ba- to me when I was too old to
beinganauthor?Tlesense
of
by brcther", better kno'r as
do so mysef I will makesule
Lisa A. Alzo is tle duthor of
accomplishment
I feelonceI've
the family dog,andto her
to hold her to that prcmise
"kidj' - her dolls and shrffed
sLt book includi^a: ,,mree
completed
anarticleorbookafter
Wonen." ds well6 nuweeks,
animals. She caled this her
months
oryearsofresearch. Slovdk
merous mde@ine dtticles. Mote
''quality time"
Whatareyoucurentlywork- infotuation is dvoilable on her
witl them.
ingon?I'mcunently
working
orl
w eb site v &y,I isq alzo.co m.
instill the po*'er of
as being
3i b. if€-

my daughter.So fd, it h:s
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